The Salmonella phage P221 is a hybrid between the morphologically and serologically unrelated Salmonella phages P22 and Fels 1. P221 carries about 30% of P22 DNA containing a number of the early genes. Head and tail proteins are morphologically and serologically indistinguishable from those of Fels 1. The early proteins synthesized in Salmonella typhimurium strain Q 1 after P221 infection were pulse-labelled with 35S and analysed by gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. These P221 early proteins were compared with early P22 proteins in an effort to detect proteins specified by the homologous region between P22 and P221. This analysis showed that nine P221 protein bands correspond to P22 protein bands. Seven of these protein bands appeared early, about 6 min after infection, and two additional protein bands appeared about 18 min after infection. The origin of these nine protein bands was also determined by protein synthesis patterns of P22 amber mutants. A large number of previously isolated P22 amber mutants were subdivided as to their location within the homologous or non-homologous region by complementation and marker rescue experiments. Four P22 amber mutants located within the homologous region were chosen for analysis of their early proteins. When the non-permissive host Q1 was infected with a P22 amber mutant in gene 24 (the gene which initiates the transcription of the P22 phage genome) no phage protein bands were observed. Similarly, when two P22 amber mutants located in gene 12 and gene 23 infected the non-permissive host Q1 no phage protein bands were detected. Mutants of the gene for endolysin showed that one specific protein band was lacking in the non-permissive host. When the amber suppressor host Qsu + was infected with any of the above amber mutants all protein bands were found. By the use of an amber mutant in gene 3 of the P22 late gene region located outside the P22-P221 homologous region, we showed that mutations in the non-homologous region did not affect the synthesis of these nine proteins. The genetic origin of proteins found in mature P221 particles was determined by subjecting proteins of purified P221, P22 and Fels 1 phage particles to analysis by SDS-gel electrophoresis. It was concluded that P221 and Fels 1 share the same head, tail and internal proteins in mature phage particles, whereas none of the protein components of these mature phage particles is the same as those of P22 particles.
INTRODUCTION
The hybrid bacteriophage P221 carries early genes of P22 and late genes of Fels i and is a result of an extremely rare recombinational event between morphologically and serologically distinct Salmonella phages P22 and Fels 1 (Yamamoto, 1967; Fukuda & Yamamoto, 1972 Fig. 1 . Representative early genes of the P22 genome including: Im, the second immunity gene of P22 (Yamamoto, 1967) ; m3 and h21, colour indicator markers; c3, c2, cl, genes concerned with lysogeny (Levine, 1957) ; 18 and 12, genes concerned with DNA synthesis (Levine & Schott, 1971) ; al, antigenic conversion (Young et al., 1964) ; ink integration gene (Smith & Levine, 1967) ; atk attachment site (Smith, 1968) ; erf, essential recombination function (Yamagami & Yamamoto, 1970 ); x, a gene necessary for growth in pol A-hosts (Yamamoto et aL, 1977) ; am7, a gene for endolysin isolated in this laboratory. The Fels 1 genome includes the Fels 1 c marker for lysogeny and the Fels 1 er.[ marker, essential recombination function (Yamamoto, 1978) , plus representation of late genes. Representative P221 and P221dis chromosomes (Fukuda & Yamamoto, 1972) with different early genes from the P22 genome and representative 'late regions" of the Fels i genomc.
Among the many P22 early genes examined using marker rescue techniques and complementation, no genetic homology between P22 and Fels 1 has been detected (Yamamoto, 1967) . Moreover, although P221 has a 30% physical homology with P22, no significant physical homology between P22 and Fels 1 phages has been demonstrated by DNA-DNA hybridization (Akiyoshi & Yamamoto, 1970) . Thus, it appears that crossovers can occur at small accidental homologous DNA sequences of these phage genomes, yielding P221 phage at an extremely low frequency (Yamamoto, 1969; Fukuda & Yamamoto, 1972) . Among many P221 strains analysed genetically, the length of their homology with P22 phage varies between different strains of P221 (Yamamoto & Weir, 1966a, b; Fukuda & Yamamoto, 1972) . The genetic maps of two representative strains of P221 are shown in Fig. 1 . Because P22-resistant hosts lysogenic for Fels 1 are used for hybrid phage isolation, hybrid phage P221 carrying at least the c region of P22 and the Fels 1 tail are selected (Yamamoto, 1967) . Genetic analysis by recombinational crosses suggests that the most prevalent P221 strain shown in Fig. 1 may carry the entire P22 early region except the second immunity (Ira) region. Our accumulated observations show that the P221 genome carries about 30 % of P22 DNA, which contains about 16 genes of P22 (Akiyoshi & Yamamoto, 1970) . However, in the case of P221dis phage strain, it carries the Im regions, tail gene 9 and antigen conversion gene al of P22, in addition to the P22 early regions found in the prevalent P221 strain (Fig. 1) . Therefore, crossovers between P22 and Fels 1 could have occurred in their late gene regions, resulting in formation of P221 phage. Although we have detected no significant physical homology between P22 and Fels 1, it is conceivable that these phages have a small homologous DNA sequence within their late gene regions. In order to test this possibility, we examined the late gene proteins found in purified phage particles of P22, P221 and Fels 1.
In the present communication, we report the demonstration of homologous early proteins between P22 and P221 by gel electrophoresis and lack of homologous late proteins between P22 and Fels I by SDS-gel electrophoresis of their capsid proteins.
METHODS
Bacteria. Salmonella typhimurium strain Q1, or an amber suppressor derivative of Ql, Qsu ÷, were used for identification of the early gene products. plaque mutants of P22, cl, e2, e3, and the colour indicator mutants of P22, h21 and m3 (Levine, 1957) , were used. Various P22 amber mutants previously isolated and mapped in this laboratory were grouped by marker rescue and complementation experiments with P221 as to their location in the homologous or non-homologous region with P221. We chose five amber mutants from the above collection. Four of these five amber mutants are shown by marker rescue to be in the homologous region: P22am24 in gene 24, a gene for regulating early, phage transcription (Hilliker & Botstein, 1975) ; P22am23 in gene 23, a gene for regulating late phage transcription (Pipas & Reeves, 1977) , and P22am 12 in gene 12, a gene for regulating phage DNA synthesis. An amber mutant of endolysin, P22am7, found in the homologous region, was also used. In addition, one amber mutant outside the homologous region, P22am3 in gene 3 (Raj et al., 1974) , was studied.
Media. Low sulphur medium (LSM) and minus sulphur medium (MSM), previously described by Cohen & Levine (1966) , were used in all labelling experiments.
Preparation of protein samples for disc eleetrophoresis. Cultures of strain Q 1 were grown first in LSM for about 4 h, and then in MSM for about 1 h, to a titre of approx. 2 x 108/ml. Samples of these bacteria infected at an m.o.i, of about 20 with either P22e2, P221e2 or different P22 amber mutants were removed at various times after infection and pulse-labelled with 100 pCi carrier-free 35S. Uninfected bacteria from the same culture were labelled in the same manner. After pulse-labelling, samples were poured over an equal volume of ice, centrifuged at low speed, washed twice with 0-01 N-tris buffer containing 10 .3 N-MgSO4 at pH 8 and resuspended in 2 ml of the same buffer. The cells were placed in an ice-bath and disrupted, using a Bronson sonicator, by four 10 s pulses of sonic waves with 1 min rest intervals for cooling. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 2000 g for 15 min, and the supernatant was dialysed overnight against the tris buffer. This supernatant was used for disc or slab electrophoresis.
Separation of labelled proteins by gel eleetrophoresis.
The 35S-labelled proteins were separated by disc electrophoresis in 7.5% acrylamide gel (Fairbanks et al., 1965; McCorquodale & Buchanan, 1968) . The lengths of the sample and spacer gels were 1 inch, and 0-3 ml of sample diluted 1/3 in 40% sucrose was placed in the sample well. Electrophoresis was carried out for 3 or 4 h with a constant current flow of 2-5 mA/gel at 25 °C.
Studies on the protein synthesis of P22 amber mutants were performed by the method of Maizel (1971) . Separation was performed in 7 % SDS-acrylamide gels on a Hoefer slab gel apparatus at a constant voltage of 75 V for 4.5 h at 25 °C.
Autoradiography. After electrophoresis, the gels were fixed in 7 % glacial acetic acid, sliced lengthwise and dried as described by Fairbanks et al. (1965) . No-screen X-ray film or Kodak X-Omat AR film, and Kodak X-ray developer and fixer were used to process the autoradiographs. Autoradiographs were scanned with a Joyce-Loebl microdensitometer to show the increased density of the various bands at different times after infection.
SDS-electrophoresis of mature phage proteins. P22, P221 and Fels 1 bacteriophage stocks were purified by differential centrifugation and CsC1 density-gradient centrifugation (40 to 48%) in an SW39 Spinco rotor for 4 h. The banded phages were collected, dialysed against 0.03 M-tris buffer pH 7.5, and diluted 2:1 into 0.03 M-tris, 6% SDS, 30% glycerol and 0.006% bromophenol red. Samples were heated for 5 rain in a boiling water-bath and separated in a 10% SDS-acrylamide gel with a Hoefer slab gel apparatus at a constant current of 30 mA, as described by Maizel (1971) . After 2 h electrophoresis, the gels were stained in a solution of 0-2 % Coomassie Brilliant Blue, 7% acetic acid and 30% methanol overnight, and destained in 10 % glacial acetic acid and 50 % methanol. 
R E S U L T S
Gel patterns of the early gene products of P22 and P22t phages Since P22 and P221 have a large homology within their early regions, we attempted to identify homologous early proteins in these phage-infected cells. To demonstrate these early phage proteins, we pulseqabelled proteins with 35S during various stages of phage infection. The labelled proteins were analysed by gel electrophoresis and autoradiography.
Initially, 35S-labelled proteins synthesized after P221 phage infection were separated by 3 h electrophoresis. No protein bands were labelled 0 to 4 min after infection. About 6 min after infection, five distinct bands were detected in autoradiographs. At about 18 min after P221 infection, two more protein bands appeared (Fig. 2a) . Scanning with a Joyce-Loebl microdensitometer (Fig. 3) showed that the density of the five distinct protein bands increased at least up to 16 min after infection with P221. Since P221 has been shown genetically to carry at least 16 genes of P22, we attempted to resolve these bands further by a longer electrophoresis. Four h electrophoresis showed that bands 1 and 2 of Fig. 2 (a) could each be resolved into two bands (Fig. 4) . Thus, a total of nine distinct bands, seven about 6 min and two more at 18 min, were observed after P221 infection.
Autoradiography of the proteins from P22-infected cells separated by 3 h electrophoresis showed five protein bands appearing about 6 min after infection and two additional proteins 381 at 18 min after infection (Fig. 2b) . These five early P22 protein bands were separated into seven protein bands by 4 h electrophoresis (Fig. 4) . All these P22 protein bands had a mobility in the gels corresponding to that of the protein bands formed after P221 infection. To further substantiate that the nine early proteins produced after P22 or P221 infection are identical, P22 and P221 samples were mixed and electrophoresed in a single column for 4 h. These seven protein bands produced during the first 16 min of P22 or P221 infection had the same mobility when run on a single gel (Fig. 4) . It was concluded that there are at least nine common protein bands produced during P22 and P221 infection, seven after 6 min and two more appearing at 18 min after infection.
Gel patterns of proteins synthesized in Qsu + or QI infected with various amber (am) mutants of P22
The origin of the nine proteins found after P22 or P221 infection should be confirmed by protein synthesis patterns of P22 amber mutants located within the homologous region. Accordingly, protein synthesis patterns of P22 amber mutants of the genes 24, 12, 23 and endolysin, all found within the homologous region, were analysed. We also analysed the protein synthesis pattern of a P22 amber mutant of gene 3, a late gene that maps to the right of the homologous region and has never been found within this region. The nine protein bands synthesized after P22 or P221 infection are shown to be products of their homologous region by comparison of gel patterns appearing after infection of the non-permissive host (Q1) and permissive host (Qsu +) with the above P22 amber mutants. As can be seen in Fig. 5 (a) , during infection of Q1 by P22am24 none of the seven bands normally found after 15 min P22 infection appeared. When Qsu + was infected with P22am24, however, all seven bands appeared. By continuing the labelling of the suppressor host infected with P22am24 to 24 min (Fig. 5 b) , we found the nine protein bands which correspond to the early protein bands in Q1 infected with P221 phage (Fig. 2a, Fig. 4) . The P22 amber mutants of genes 12 and 23 were also analysed and, like P22am24, no protein bands were observed in the non-permissive host. Thus, these mutants exhibit no observable synthesis of the nine proteins in the non-permissive host. When P22am7, the gene for endolysin, was analysed by labelling for 24 min after infection of the non-permissive host, Q 1, protein band 4 was not present (Fig. 6 ). All the above P22 amber mutants produced nine phage-specific protein bands on infection of the permissive host, Qsu +. Gene 3 of P22 is situated outside the homologous region and is one of the late P22 genes. Thus, the early proteins synthesized by the homologous region should not be affected by mutations of this gene. Using P22am3, an amber mutant of gene 3, we showed that all nine proteins were synthesized in both the non-permissive and the permissive host.
Q1

Proteins induced by phage P221
SDS-gel eleetrophoresis of capsid proteins of phages P22, P221 and Fels 1
Both morphological and serological analyses of P22 and P221 phages show that at least the tail structures of these phages are unrelated (Yamamoto & Anderson, 1961) . In addition, the intact phage heads of P22 and P221 do not serologically cross-react (Yamamoto & Anderson, 1961) . However, antigenicity of other proteins, such as internal proteins, has not been analysed. Thus, it was desirable to compare all capsid protein components of P22 and P221 phages.
The purified phage particle components were separated by SDS-acrylamide gel electrophoresis. As shown in Fig. 7 , the mature P221 particles produced nine protein bands which are identical to the nine protein bands (a to i) of Fels 1 particles. The mature P22 particles contained seven distinct bands (1 to 7). None of these P22 proteins is related to the proteins found in mature P221 or Fels I particles. From these results, it is concluded that the genetic segment coding for all proteins of the mature P221 particle, including head and tail subunits and presumably internal proteins, is derived from the Fels I genome.
M. L. DROFFNER AND N. YAMAMOTO DISCUSSION
The P221 phage used in this study is the most prevalent strain which carries rather a large P22 genetic segment containing about 4400 triplets. If one function is coded by an average of 400 triplets, the homologous region should code for 11 functions. If a minimal average of 200 triplets codes for one function, the homologous segment should contain at most 22 functions (Akiyoshi & Yamamoto, 1970) . So far, we have detected genetically at least 16 genes in the above homologous segment. Comparative studies of the early proteins found in P22-and P22 I-infected cells by gel electrophoresis and autoradiography showed that there are seven homologous protein bands produced during the first 16 min of infection, and two more homologous protein bands are synthesized about 18 min after infection. The inability to detect all the gene products by this method is probably due to insufficient synthesis of some of the gene products.
Some genes synthesize many copies of proteins and others few copies of proteins. The latter group of proteins may not be observed by this method. Furthermore, point mutations other than nonsense mutations need not be significantly altered in the electrophoretic mobility of their protein product. Indeed, the various c mutants and the colour indicator mutants g and h21 of P22 do not specifically lack any of the nine protein bands observed by this method (Droffner, 1969) . Therefore, we used amber mutants of P22 genes located by marker rescue or complementation studies within the homologous region between P22 and P221 to demonstrate that these nine proteins are specified by this homologous region. The gene 24, which regulates the initiation of transcription of the phage genome, shows no bands when infecting the non-permissive host, although all bands appear when it infects the permissive host. Thus, the function of gene 24 is unequivocally demonstrated as the initiator of phage transcription. Similar findings have been reported by Lew & Casjens (1973) , who studied early proteins of P22 synthesized in u.v.-irradiated cells. In the non-permissive host, amber mutants of the gene 12 for DNA synthesis and gene 23 for regulation of late protein transcription apparently did not synthesize sufficient protein products for detection by this method. One protein band is not synthesized by P22am7 in the non-permissive host but is in the permissive host. This protein band is coded for within the P22 phage genome and has the enzyme function of endolysin. All the above results demonstrate that the protein bands induced after P22 or P221 infection are directed by the homologous region between P22 and P221.
After infection of P22am12 to Q1 there is no significant synthesis of phage-directed protein, suggesting that DNA synthesis is necessary for significant transcription for these phage-directed products. P22am23, the positive regulator for late genes of P22, also inhibits significant production of these phage-directed proteins, indicating that daughter DNA synthesis may be coupled with initiation of late gene transcription. Thus, gene 23 may have a role in regulating DNA synthesis. This is similar to the finding of Bruner & Cape (1970) that T4 phage late gene expression is coupled with DNA synthesis.
No homologous markers (or genes) between P22 and Fels 1 have been detected by marker rescue or complementation experiments. However, from our accumulated observations, it seems likely that the homology between P22 and P221 contains almost the entire P22 early regions. Therefore, although it is possible that the homology could extend to their late regions, we found no homologous proteins between mature P22 and P221 (or Fels 1) particles. The P22 late region contains about 12 genes (Susskind & Botstein, 1978) . These capsid proteins of P22 are totally unrelated to those of P221 (or Fels 1).
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